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MONDAY

Never Met a man imagine that he
can pursue n gooa enu Dy , evil
means, without sinning against his
own soul! Any other issue is uou oi
ful. The evil on himself is certain.

Southey.

No m seems tit have made a sue- -

Tons of thtf '(liiii'Jmi'K" stunt erept
thn oat. ''

l'oaco conferenio nt Tho Hague anil

I'tho National (Innnl being lulled out

throughout the States seems to saor
of something to bo dnalrrd.

Shoulil the attempt to Slianphat the
jjlepublloin parly meet with any tie- -

F.greo of success. It will be done with

tlio eyes of the liarty wide open.

American citizens refuse to lie
Ibossod. Don't make any mistake
jnbout that. Uncle Joe Cannon thought
differently and jou run m what they

Filld to him

Not onlv the good name of Urn He'

publican parly but the. reputation of
tl.n nnmmiltlllV fllllt U'HI Ktlintl fOT

&""."" "".". . ..
such things are at BlaKc in 100 innuvrs
placed before the llepubllcan Terr!
torial Committee.

It Is now reported that William

Jennings llrynn Is falling In health
ThU Ih a personal misfortune thn,

will deeply regret, but some

will feel that It In the wlndup of nnm- -

rrous other failures llrynn has scored
; -. .. . 1

In the Interests' of'harmonyLorrln
and J C. Cohen will do well

to retlro from politics and dooto
their undivided attention to devplo)- -

Ing business Interests that call for
'J300 tees,' or transactions of equal

!..... nllnnt nrwl nttnpnov
tnU10UnV UClWtl'H UIVHV " mhwi-v- ,-

m

Andrews

If It bo reasonably near the truth
that tlio Territory could secure an In,

como of $1000 per month from a pub-

licly built and publicly owned wharf
In llllo, It would seem highly proper

.,to give tho legislature tho privilege
of deciding whether to construct me
wharf or turn It over to private Inter--

estB.

Maul rteiiubllcans In deciding the
Scnutorshlp should hold honorably to

the tacit agreement under which dlf--

fcrent sections of tho Island nro given

representation. If It bo Uihnlnue
torn for a nominee, tho Lnhalua

candidate should hao tho preference
whcn tho people of that section hao

ka good man to put forward.

Cnnn mnnlhfl I1CO nil effort Was

to frighten the people by
t'made that the liquor dealers were

trying to run them, with what sue- -

cess Is'well remembered. Now what
i, Is tho senso of trying to work that

km ilmi uuiiln. Tho people Intend to

R run tho llepubllcan party and the)

E will do so or the party will pass Into

mi appropriate oblivion. Whon the
Itcniibllcan purty represents nothing
moro than an Interest, and becomes

subject to tho dictates of an Individ-

ual, It must then lose Jts value ns an
'organization worthy of consideration
under u representative form of gov

ernment

ANDREWS ANDHIS $500 FEh'.

nt-- ....1.1I nninUo tulth III Q, tflftll!,
A 1 I1U 1IUIHII-

- IftllW .

concern the actiou of tHo llcpuuiican
TerrltorHl Committee In dealing with

the man who has been employed to

manage, or mismanago Intimate party

affairs for tho past few months.
Presumably wo may accept the posi

tion of Andrews to bo us rcprcsenieii
Vtn tho following cuitonai uuurauce
'from this morning's paper:

The various enarges ueiug nireu
before the executho committee of

the party are. In tho oplulon of

tho Advertiser, trumped up accu-

sations, mado without tenublo

grounds, and known to bo fulso by

tho ones making them.

Now calmly consider tho plain

facts.
On Friday evening Chairman Atkln- -

son usked Lorrirr Androws whether

'..,

"JVJ- -

WIIUKLV OULUtlTIN
ttt Sl Mootoi 9 .Ho
Per Ver, ftnywhf te In U fl. l.oo
PtrYrar anrwhtrc Cimdi,, l.nu
PcrYcir pottpaltS, loicixn.... 3.nn

t -
-

muter.

;

I
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J. C. Cohen, drawn n draft
on or his principals.

Andrews dented ho done
such a thing.

22.

h.id ever
him

that had

Chairman Alklnron ulro asked Mr.
Cohen whether ho had paid Mr Au-

di ews any money, nillhorled Andrews
to draw on him or on his principals,
and Cohen wus Just as prompt nnd
posltln with lili denial us Andrews.

Atkinson's questions wero to tho
point and certainly thoroughly under-
stood by others present, If not by An-

drews nnd Cohen. Tho denials ent-

ered by Andrews and Cohen were
sweeping nod absolute.

I.ess than twenty-fou- r hours after
those denials worn made by Mr. An-

drews and Mr. Cohen, Andrews and
Cohen admitted that Andrews had
drawn on Cohen for Ihe hundred dol-

lars nnd Cohen admitted that he had
secured tho money to protect that
draft from his principals engaged in
soiilo lino of liquor business In Han
Kranrlsefl nud California.

Evidently Androws nud Cohen had
forgotten their bald denials of tho
night before. It Is remarkable that
two such keen men should have such
short memories, but of course they
were scry excited nnd could not
iierjmps remember everything. It

eems extraordinary that they should
ot hao oluntpered Information

a tfflO draft that mltfht bo
ilsunderstood.
At nil events, Chairman Atkinson

refreshed their memories by remind
ing them of what they had s.Md the
night before. He asked them If they
had not denied llatly und broadly tho
payment Urn! 'receipt of 'money In an-

swer to what wu8 u direct and
questioning.

Andrews .and Cohen responded with
childlike Innocence that they thought
Atkinson hnd reference to money for
political purposes.- -

That Is a mighty small hole to crawl
out of. Atkinson's questions of the
night before were not of n naturo to
sugjest thaf-Ji- o was- - making nny line
distinctions its to the purposes for
which tho money was to be used and
certainly the Andrews-Cohe- n combin-
ation Volunteered no such distinction.

It Is certain that they were not
deeply Impressed with the Importanco
of that money received for "personal
services" us between uttorney and cli-

ent, until the evidence had been piled
up on eery hand that Andrews had
drawn n druft for the hundred dol-

lars, and that Cohen had secured
funds to protect that draft from his
principals, and furthermore that tho
Ave hundred dollars had been secured
by Cohen from certain Interests that
were contributing' to the campaign
fund raised to' tight Prohibition.

For any man to sweeplngly declare,
In tho face of such evldcnco and such
adnilssloinr that tho accusations pre-

sented before tho committee lire
trumped up charges, made without
tenable groundB and known to be
falso by tho ones making them" Is to
Impose on the credulity of the aver-
age roan with an average ability for
sizing up and fairly passing on tho
words and acts of their fellow cit
izens.

1010

much

The run to cover of tho Androws
mon is tho usual method of tin outfit
that Is up n treo. With corroborative
evidence from muny different sources
and sworn affidavits' against which Is
placed mero bald statements thut have
afterwards to bo explained, the cry Is
raised that this Is u struggle of the
liquor lutorests to get contrul of the
Republican party.

That Is 'not the point nt Issue.
Tile question that tho Itepubllcan

voters want answered is whether this
man Androws paid by the party to or
ganize, has been giving tlio party a
square deal,

The liquor Interests cannot control
tho llepubllcan party If they should
want to. It may ulso bo accepted as
a foregone conclusion that the llopub-llca- n

party will not be worth control-
ling by anyone If it Is to stand spons-
or for such apparently scandalous
treachery as has been explained by
Androws and Cohen ns merely a prlv- -

ho had jcver received any money from, ato transaction between client und at-

Age
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GET THE BEST AND SAVE-MONE- Y

RATES PER $1,000.00:

21 . . .$11.38
25 . 11.82
30. ... 12.5D
05 . . 13.05
40 . . 15.22
45 . . 17 59

Cut out mail to ns:
CO.. LTD., Superintendent,

The Ins. Co. New York,

to take a I
like as to yottr new and the rates
same.

Name

I was born on the day

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinaa streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and

we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

The Right Way
to with
the other islands is by

WIRELESS

torney In n Iltlo matter of five hun-

dred dollars.
It must ulso bo remembered that tho

Itepubllcan pnity cannot expect to
wiu the confidence of tho people, if It
shows by Its nets that It supports the
record of Lorrln Andrews us party
manager or organizer, or whntover hfs
title may be.

Tho situation now is up to tho com-

mittee. The oters know wljat they
will do.

Finally If any member of tho com-

mittee has Information that would re
fresh Mr. Andrews' memory regarding
what J. 1. Cooke said to
him In tho candidacy
of J. C. Cohen It would be
proper to lime It brought forward at
this time.

It will bo remembered that Mr. An-

drows stated on that Mr.

Cooke, previous to his dopurturo from
tho Territory, said hothlng to him on
the Cohen candidacy

They might Just, us well bring out

These quotations are spec-

imens; all ages at
donate rates. Sec us for
full particulars about this
new policy.

TRENT TRUST CO,, LTD.

this Coupon and
TRENT TRUST

Mutual Life of
Honolulu, Hawaii,

Gentlemen:
Without obligating myself policy, would
information contract for

Address

communicate

Treasurer
connectlon-wlt-

highly

Saturday

propor.

of. 18.

Mi?
When Buying

Watch Get

The Best

One that meets every demand
for perfect sen-ic- e j one that
combines perfection in tho
works, style and character in
Ihe case to satisfy and pleaw
individual taste and icauirc-ments- .

Our1 Watches wc recommend
to you.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING 3EWELEBI.

FORT STREET

tho whole storj? In Iew of tho fnet
that thu''clnlm Is in nil It (uit nil tho
vh.uge nre'Vnlso .ililf known to bo by

tba ofics making them.

READY TO ACT

(Continued from Page 1.)
first believed possible, even by thoso
who had some ltnowicdgo of what
was going 011.

In Republican circles today there
one general opinion voiced, nnd

thnt K In effect, that to protect
tho party, Andrews' wlfl have to ho

dropped forthwith. This Is expect-

ed to bo tho outcome of tho cxecu-tiv- o

session or tho commltteo this
aftoruoon.

"I hme listened to tho ovldenco

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice

Kaimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous, of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments, Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly and painted throughout.

Lot 100x225, covered with fhadc and fruit
trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

NO. 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re-

served as a jmrk). Either one or two lots, as
desired.

s

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE " ""

Three-bedroo- furnished bungalow on tho Kaimuki car
line. One of the most comfortablo homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust

The 191 1 Chalmers

A Triumph in Initiative
Rather .than Imitation

In length of wheel hasp,

type of motor, suspension

nnd price, the Chalmers

1911 remains the same. In

point of refinement, finish

nnd luxury it is advanced

thus giving more titan

ever before, for the same

price. Proved by every lest,

practical and theoretical,

the Chalmers Car today re-

mains the WORTHIEST

car built in America, for a
moderate price. .

In the manufacture of

automobiles, BRAIN POW-

ER counts for more than
HORSE POWER. .Designed

by one of the greatest of

automobile engineers, the
1011 Chalmers, detail for

initiative, ex-

ecutive

CHALMERS.

construc-

tion
possible

infringing,

in-

creasing.

Price $1500 f.o.b. Detroit"
tourinq and roadster

(semi-torped- o t0nneau. $2100
limousine;
all our allotment fully equipped

(Chalmers), glass magneto, new
Prest-o-Lit- e tank, auto meter,

foot rails, tire holders, baggnge carriers,
pump.

under Seldcn Patent)

Associated Garage,

uanr

LIMITED

Dealers in Motor Cars

In n fal jiided waj," stated n
r"e ' r c iho committee this morn
.' 'mi 1 muEt nay that 1 nm
thuU.i.1 to dls over what Iiub been
(,'olng on. of tho prejudice
nnd host III t thnt has been shown to
Cohen nnd Andrews, there remains
a certata amount of ovldenco of
wrongdoing that can not be success
fully controverted Tho denials linvo
been disappointing, nnd I feel Ibeio
Is only one thing left for tho loin.
mltlco to

SALVAGE COAL

CAUSES ARREST

(Continued Page 1)
tlon over tho in this case with-
out having the power to
them or Mr. or tho U. S.
Marshall something
t. furthermore, did not Ijo-M-

a policeman had a right to
come out to Vnlklkl and try to en
forco such oiders without proper pa-

pers to on the public, or try
to ptotect any one trpcclal Individual
to niako u fortune, without
who has ti right to that coal now

nt tho bottom of tho sea. I

hollove this n matter that tho
tounty supei should Invest!
gato. Tho answer to tho nbovo
from V. 8. Mondial K. It. Hendry
to mo was thnt ho know nothing
nbout It, Hint It was tho first ho
had of It, that Mr. IlrecUoliS

had raid to him 'nbout it,
and that no 0110 hnd come to him
regarding tltti matter. Neither did
Mr. 13. 11. Hendry tell mo to go out
nud help myself to nothing of tlio

wreck, as the Advertls6r stated Now,

regarding the title of smuggler,, 1

wish to iiBk tho Advertiser If thoy
know what It means, nnd If thoy

they certainly will know what
It means when thoy get tlirougn
with mo. 1 nm game ns well as
they aro. I am no coward. 1 will
not put up uny russ or ngui i"
onj thing not right. I nlwnys
like to llvo In tho limit of tho laws.
Hut in this coso I Bhali In

Willi tho balance of smugglors, ub

tho Advertiser calls us, and fight

this caso out to a finish.
yours. M: I. SILVA.

"Honolulu. Aug. 22,
United States Attorney Ureckons

I said this morning that no wnrrniitsj
"ni1 bcc" ,wuea for orre8tlns nny" IFort tnd.Merchant Street EL fe

detail, is the result of

nud
ability to the ex-

tent that the Chalmers

HAS NEVER COPIED

while THEY
HAVE ALL COPIED THE

While the Chalmers con-

struction, size and price

the same, others

not only had to copy the

size, details and

of the Chalmeis as

nearly as without

but also

had to iuciease the price

and yet give less the

Chalmers.

Our allotment is decreas-in- g

and our orders are

car
pony $1600; coupe,

$3000)

We will nt fac-

tory with:

Top special front, de-

sign lamps, horn, Warner
robe and tools
and

(Licensed

Shorn

do."

from
water

granted
Brockons

knowing nbout
And,

servo

knowing

lying

visors

heard
nothing

don't

that's

stand

Ttespect-full- y

1910.

have

have

than

have

nor far
1....1 l.itnHas no Knew, wuu wuntb

coal nway from tho reef at Wolklkl.

MRS. IMY FUNERAL

HELD TOMORROW

Tho funeral services of tho Into

Mrs. Kolkclnnl ltnpuulal Maby will
be hehl at St. Andiow's Cathedral to-

morrow afternoon at half past two
o'clock, Hov. Krnll omclatliig. Follow-
ing tho church services tho body will
bo taken tho steamer Klnaii
which sallB for Kauai nt five o'clock.

Mrs. Mab) Is the granddaughter or
J. K. Knpunlal, tax assessor' at Wal-me-

Kauai. Sho was born at Wot- -

mea on May 28. 1888. As n girl sho

.'QCBJ,

nOUSE OF QUALITY

191 1

CHALMERS "30"
I'fMYKlt

More power Is delltered to thn
rear wheel 4 Ihnn ntly other
earn of Itn size proved by win-
ning the (Hidden tour nnd rantiyv
races 'with ntrlctly slock card'

rmiMtRHN,
The Hn Woe mode of ryllnd-- T

ensttng adapted by the dial-ne- ri

with nnsolihp manlfotd
remains the Bnhlit

with ethled success.
xoi.si:i,i:ss

Tho motor principal un-

changed but the nlve springs
an) now encased nnd noiseless.
All the motor manufactured, not
nssoinbled. In Chnlincrs fartory.

I.UXUHV
Chalmers romfort has always

been known luxury Ii nil that
could be added wheel base the
".nine lir Ineheq, frame a',4
Inches longer than 1910 model.

i'immi: coi'in
Tho famous Chalmers drop

frame la simply lmprocd wbllo
.libera nro adopting It. for the
first time.

IIIIAKCS
The brakes nlwnys good arn

ImpruM'd
11011111,1: K1MTION

Tho samo high-price- high-gra-

double Ignition system
with Iloscli Magneto und ilelnz
coll nlwnys on tho Chalmers, hut
Jiorci protected und ulmpllllcdr

Notice how others nro follow-ji- g

our example of two yours,
ngo.

MUUtKUTlOX
Clinlmerrf constant level Bplnsh

system designed In Chnlmers '

Fuctory hut copied by others
hIiowii on the dash by the thill's
i:yo Sight Uiiuro.

.STANDI III) TIIANftMJSSinX
Three epceds forward nnd one

rcerse selectlvo type, sliding
itenr. New stylo foot ncceler-nt- or

pednl.
Ditivi:

Direct shaft with two al

Joints running in oil.
WllKi:i.H
:iU4 in
FIMSII

Now straight line body deeper
ieats, liner finish wood trlm-jiln-

of black walnut all
handles, mouldings, etc., shape-
ly and missive.

Itlchclllou lllue gray gear
and wheels or cream gear nnd
vheels.

Solid clear running boards
with concealed supports, larger
Joors.

Uattery boxes taken from run-
ning boards and placed beneath
tonncnu floor iiuuy from tam-
pering nud injury.

Large sl?e pump nnd tool box,
Easily accessible.

one, would nny ho Issued bo attended tho
t .. - lnVln(f ' homo townuuii ut-c-

aboard

J.v
" r'"4

'itpublic schools of her
and was later Bent to tho

Knmcbnmeha Olrls luthls'clty.
From Knmchameha sho went to tho
St. Andrew's Priory nt which Institu-
tion she distinguished herself In her
scholastic achievements and wns 'nl-

wnys a faorlto among teachers und
pupils. '

In 1009, the was appointed to a
school teacher's lwsltlon in Mnkawull
at which sho met and beenmo
engaged to Win. I. Maby en engineer
on ho steamer Maul of tho Inter-Islan- d

fsen Ice.

The young couplo wero married on
April 7th of this yoar and mndo Hono-

lulu their home. On tho 17th of this
month, four months nftcr their mar-

riage, Mrs. Maby became suddenly 111

and died nt tho Queen's Hospltnldho
next day.

PORCH SHADES

Vudor

Make another room of your porch.

You need VUD0R PORCH SHADES

to get tlio most out of your porch.

To make it, a spot where you can

rest or work on the hottest days

outdoors, yet fr.ee from the glaro and

heat of the sun. You can do this

with Vudor Shades; you can add to

the house another room, cool and

shady, where you may enjoy every

refreshing breeze 'in secluded com-

fort.
Another good feature about them

is the peculiar fact that those sit-

ting on the porch can see out, but

passersby can not see in.

VUDOR PORCH SHADES are just the thing for
porches that are to be used as outdoor sleeping or

living apartments.

4 FT., $3.500 FT., $4.758 FT., $0.7510 FT., $0.00

J. Hopp Sz Co., L-td- .,

THE

School

placo

185 KINO STREET
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